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took up his little girl and hugged, and kissed ner ;

then went tobis wife, knelt down by l)Ml.
threw his arms around fber ne. k and kisaed her
several time, telling her he did want to leave ber,
but was comoelled to do so told her he was a

miferable man, but r-- was notHhe sause of it;
that she had been a devoted, wife, and treated bis ,

child well. '
He said that in bis regular, seeret devotions he

eoujd not pray: as be formerly bad done, and tbat
.u.--. 1 k.H wl bK iti r.barfns for bim. He

: litiore the Stndrd, ntad their ieellent and
perieftced Kportar were breient, and beard all

-- donlbat it.KUrorJtlie Senior LJitor did
t b-a- jtho room until J bad left thttl.j"Ct,
at, tbov kbould have pone outside of their own

p.irt d'fiiid mth rr of which to complain.
. racurteihe Sland&rd wijl not bold me reapona-- e

for anonymo-i- a report of my spwehes, wilb-!- it

tkinr u, to ascertain from ma whether 1-- '

ve been correctly repnrted. That is an injoa-- i
' I am sure it weuld po do any body, much

m the candidate of io pnrty whom it ia support--

Frvtn the Standard, -

A CARD.

I find In the Standard of to-d- ay a m-or- t by Mr. .

Bpelman, tbe well-kno- and popular reporter

. for that rP". of ducuaaion at lb Court Hiise

U tkk City, oa Friday evenies; last, from hich 1

' make the following extract : . .
:

Mr.Branck announced fcinwdf a, th candi-

date Um damorratic party I". liK", for .

the third lia4 Ila alluded. t taw caeamiuaUace --

of tha Iwgianina; of his political not, ha ud,
to re-kin- the diaartruta Ir of m y-- ar ago.

Ha bad boon placed in nooainat'on, oa the first oct
caaioa because of thedtseatioris in the democratic-part-

'aad becwufts bo u diconnctd with the
and cliques wbioh led to tin dlitrectiona.

Ha wa toid this, be aid, at the time. And In

uwinnrins; to a candidate, then, be pv
dirtlnci understanding that; he w.uld nt ally
luateaif with any of tha factioos and clUjw ; and
fee tad steadily and faithfully adhervd rthat
pledre, he said up to tha preot time ha bad

stood aloof from all cliques. H made this state-

ment because cf an allusion of Mr. Sande, aad
because of wbt ba bad heard elsewhere that be
was tha bead and front and leader of a faction in
this city, and bal led V the etabli.bBF-titr- a

Mwspaper ia it b--hlf.
v Thia ha denied, He had

not riven ona dollar to any oh porptwe in a
m atraor, ba pve at bis jnrd"D bad placvd atb
dtfTal for the Uhliah ner.t of a newspaper to.
aacvira Ua electioai of -- Mr. . V Uruen. Still he ;

oofuidared It nocriroetoawut in the eUbli-bme- nt ;

of democratic paper, lie wuld do wht ne--!
eiaaary.afMl wouM be tSejodf Wnelf"C the pro-

per time and circunw-tancra- . ll new- -,

paper quarrola. He wanted i.o vrgan be could
m ti biawelf, ad thu be ontUl not be wtwld

retire from pibtw Ute. He ne-- r bad an orrin-badnoo- anow,

and nerer waaud on. Me would

riea aid to dnocrat wbeii necexary, bit woul.l

not ajawt in tha support of any paper - though it
nay proftaa to be democratic and to be my orfun.
Stid be did not ibink . it trane or ri Jmal tp
fumiah materiab for any r--per - to art hi the
advocacy of my Cuba bill, r I am no' ahamed
to call it to. 1 amthaijkfulforanyiui porattb
tioaa." ; ' 't . ... ' ','

In.tba editorial colamna of, the anma pa-

per I find the followuig oontaeiiUry on ibe
above:

Under three circunwtancrs, we think we hare
n right to prefat, and we feel bound to proUst,
rmfrtnr but llmily. an; the Uure ui
by Mr. Branch at Braafield! ard in thw City,- - m
relation to -- factions." Mr. Bra-c- b is by
a Cvrrapondt of the Wilmington Journal as

irn talta cbaxtra of a PreoafatorV Sehool near Wash'
'Ji'gton, to comnUenoe on the' 1st of September next. A

radiiate of Cbapel Hill preferred, flood references
I Quired. Sdt particular addref .

r

June 18- -1 mpd.
"

-
j Wafhington N. C.';

4 REWARD OF THIRTY DOLLARS
'.'A. will be paid for suh information; as may justify
Lbe prosecution jnd coayictiuu of the person who pulled
down the brick fenae inHwiit of JGudge Bauaders' resU

denoepon HUbbortf Str&W on Saturday aight last.'. !T

j WM. H. HARRISON. Mayor: '

June.15.-isi?- ; .

' jane 15 tf. ;

.US'l t, IREDELL, II. P.; . iVi . CAM. f. IKBDSLb.

t ; IKtDELL BROTHERS,
DRUGUI5I0 AJIW'aryI9a liAB XAO ' ,,

Ti vints; OILS. VARNISHES, DYE
Stuffs, Window Glass and Putty j Perfaroery and

an cv Toilet artictest t'": j !..-"- .

N. B. Particular attention given to orders. ' --

I Baleigh, April 29tbi 185 - ep 30 y

TOOTH, N AIL,
BRUSIIES.--IIAI-

R,

Wall, Floor, WindoW,tShoa,

.Uursu, PaiaL Varnish and-- Graining Brnshas. ;

, !
,

. 1 IRK1LL BROTHERS,

CJGAR8,--- A lot oT Superiqr
HAVANA per Adams' Expresa .

: . :
' s v& ,,1RS11I.LI. BRfj THERS.

rxIlEWlNG- - AND S M O KIN GT T O BA C C O.

V , : . ; j
-

j ' IREDELL BROTHERS.

i IE AND PORTER A fresh supply jest ar--

JA rived. ! - ! ' IREDELL BROTUfiASJ.

Tt RANDY. WHISKEY AND WINES Of

lb superior quality for Medvcinal purpeSea.;J. V . . IREDELL BROTHERS.
Baleigh, Apru 29tb, 1859.;; :A . ap 80,

jT-- Spirit of the Age copy on inside unta forbid,

CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL
S - SCHtiOl.,

" ' i Oxford, N. C.
J. H. UOUNER, Principal. '

RKy;: T, j: HORNEK, Assistant.
THE next session opens the second Monday in

For Board in the family pf .either fnsltructdr and
tuition, theientire charge i3.nmety dollars per session,
oeard can fe alga phjained ' in other fkmiiies eenye- -

meDltotne Acaaemy.- - - j , . , -

Oxford, If. C, Jnnel, 1859. t jjune 13 wAswtd.

. IILLSBOUOUGH, N. C,
M I L I T A R'Y ACADEMY
nVllIS ACADEMY WILli BE CONDUCTED OK

I the ntan of tbe Vireinia and S. Carolina State
Military Iortitufuwis.5 For s, circular, audress the sn

iutendent. ' ,
'

J-- COL. O. C. TEW,
jan Wh-fT- - UUIsborougb, C.I R

ALFRED AI W ADD EL La
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

fmpt "tlettiion given to Co 7Uet tons. ":

oct ?g iy

t Pl'LLl.4.111 & BETTS, . ' V

AUCTIDAISERS FOR tAL OF NEGROES
r - ODD-FELLO- HAIX, : ' '

Fran k Ii n 8 1 r e et , .Richmond , y a.
. POUTKRS ALWAYS AT BACH BKPOT. f

n. st. wsiaicaa, ; - ALBERT C. PULLIiM
, iClerk. i J a', W.H BETTS. . ." i

- DANCY& HYMAN, .

GROCUS &, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1 2 4 PEA RL ST RE JET., ;

' "
Jo am s. a""cv, f .' NEW YORK.
tra.x. jr. b XV aiAif, y any so waswu. ,

0. H HALELE Y,
i ".SCAltltR IK j

LEATHER, SHOE OIL, TAN- -

. - IfERi? TOOLS, &C.,
AHB IXHORTSR Of" s

FRENCH CALr-sklN- Si

13ta Street, between Main! and Carey,
i richmo.ni, va., ; .

Ii now in receipt of a large and fcxoellent stock of
ftoodaanrjertaiiiin? to hlabnstnesB. to which is UiviUd
the attention of all. in want; as they will be sold

VERY XOW lOK UASU, , ..-
- -

or to panctaal customers. ? ;

Kicbmond, Fen. 26, 1H58. Jtnar
.. .. k .. . - ii

DFROSSET, BROWN & CO.,
i:j

. WILMINGTON,;N. C.T :

BiaOWN, DE tiOSSET & Co.,
; new yokk,. f ;

'
:

j COMiaISSi.0 MERCHANTS.- - .

flB Importers of pure Peruvian aad other Guanos,
Lund Plaeter, ao. ; ''..; .' . ) f :,;.,:.

pST" 8ole --Agents aLWilmingtoo for Reese's Manip.
ulated Onano, and W. Whiteloekt Co. s Euperphos-phat- e

of Lime: . . - - .H- - - C

,2" Particular attention given to tba sale of Na--
v :J stores, cotton racrouier rroouea. ' :

avl6 &npd fc-- ?, ''.' " :l ' .

THIS WELL KNOWN ESTALISHMENT, .

HAViaa bbe! RGBNTi.r rirrsD ir im surrLirn
' f i J . WTPH A1I MODBBS oonvsaiEMCifs,,. v. , ii

"
Now offers to Traveller Attractions , ,

- I v Unsurpassed "by. any Hotel ;
"' !. in the Country. ; :"
mar 5 T "j'JOII JAHRATT A BRO, r

SM YTH j STONE '& BANKS, '

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
and 96! Sycamore Street -

-- i
. :. .WiTISr--S BUliO.-VA- - - :

"
'. ri' :

-
'

: ;': i V ,:
f PARTICULAR PFRSONAL ATTENTION

;

1. ''
..' '.FAIB-T- JIAI.tS'8 OF -- '

TTOA", TOBA COO,' WHEA T', PL O UK, Sk 0.
THOMA8 SMTTH. T SU J. BTOIHC- - K. K. BANKS.
i.- k i mar;,aVr-w.sw-- j,j

IaUMBER-'iO- NG
" LEAP PlKEr

-- THOSE WISHINt?
NO, LLQNG LEAF PINE,

C AH BS SUFPLlBD AT TH( SHORTEST HpTICK,'" ;

; AT Av L0 W: JREl.jCJl .ro it C S H.
'

i '' '' i. ,T. H. SNOW.
''"jEay Fire Waggons and Teams wanted to hau.---

The highest cash prieipaitL h ' 1. j
fob 23 wswly. .

Patant lVLloa
k- :-

f FIBROUS' CEMENT ROOFING. p.
Tbia oement eonsisWof strong glutinoai sabstances,

impregnated --with fibrous .matur, and covered , with
Mica, which make iti Fire Proof and a perfect resis-ta- nt

of the atmosphere in every climate, and we will

. WARRANT. IT. WATER PROOF.

It also reflects therays of the sun, making tbe boild-in- g

tiiueh iooler' in Summer than sin or slate, and will

neither crack nor rot. . ; 4 v I "-
H. : J

' TT Ifr PRACTICALLY IMPERISHABLE,

and having been therougbrj tried for years-i- n New

York City, and various parts of the United States, It is
"tba cheapest aad heat roofing ta nse. 5 l H .':'

,.! ,.. I JOSEPH WTTO A CO. .

. GEHBSAt. OrriCE, 7S Broahwav, New York. :

"INB. CenTetft for sale by tbe barrel, with fair prin-

ted instructions for applying.. We also-off- er for sale,
.TerritorialRigbtf for a portion of the fJaitod .States.

June 15 Sm$m smpo-- f , f ;
,

J- - CO--

TIN FOIL AND JtfETALIC-CA- P MAN U--
'ftUili-d- FACTORY, );.'"' n--- ;

'

S No 38 Crosby Street, New. York
Sj r JOHIT CROOKE & CO.

'

I
. n n ar .tr .

ky Fbf . .mr m m m mm. mm w !

j . PLAUt. . PRIJSTEDr OR EMBOSSED,

Fine Cut and ' Cave ndish ;To"baOn

tff iioosi DPAQes, et-u- . 3 v,
Thia Beaten. FoSil, ,all . siea, "perior 1b

j.brUUaaej.M ,

:C v bimporied i article. .L
I 7:yME;TALlj.IClCP.Sv;,;.?
For sealing Bottles, Jara,s ., stamped with any

t ..' name or design required. Also, f

Mnsic Plates, Solder, Type and Britania
:? Metals,

mar 2 otna'aj $es imptco

having axW. In napem at oraoi-ai-- , - am own

Bothii

countenance
port of tbi

noted to hare ben prepared byilj- - Ca'ntwell, i
artioobir andconfldenul frienl of Mr, Branch,

ilr. Branch is said to bare declared tliat . If
bad W much pride to descend from tht biph I

positien to lend bimelf to eiffie-- , th Juetu--
Im tM CVy of RaUxgk." V also refer in this

S
i

connectioo to the aocoupt given by our own Eo--
: 2

cminsi T ii n imiukauvii uii :

we balonc to a - nquo" or a - frctioa.. We
are o factioaist. Ard we ukaoocai.n tnrthr ;

t say, tha' In eor opionion nia4en-twentit)lh- s:

of the Democrwry of Raleigh and of the County
of Wake are wiih os in our views in relatii--

to the ed Democratic Pre and the an
traitors.

We bata written thia' article after nature reflec-

tion
f

and with much reluctance ; but ir roiod-e- d

iroa can expect M to. submit qui-ll-y. under
the circumstancea, or uodVr any tarv.untatances, to

V

the iatputatiiwi referred to." '
.

' ' ' 1 f
I iwpectfully robrnit to tne poonc mat tnire j

nWx. to1urfy iu Complaint agiinet tne. The
rVrt doi not repreaent me to have said t.t the .

s r ii ft- .-, . . f M.Yisa i Tk ii
kot a word or a wr-ton- e that convevseocli an Wea. 1

it .w.. r --1 r;.. --Ktam. l.t.4 i

t" a pened of time, Jour years 5 "ucn "
brought ouL I said notbtng about mem as ez-b'ir- .g i

"

at the present time, except to deny tbe truth
of a report in circulation to the effect that I bad
placed myself at the brad of me, and uUulied 1.

a neweparer to promo'e iu objei-U- .
J Sub is the

StendmnCt own report, aad 1 thinks it H in tb.tt
'

reapact correct in suhU nee. I am sure did nt
mention tbe aaaie of the Standard, m.r . ufcany
laernage which I thourht could give ofl'-r- ce to
the most sensitive Democrat. Mv remarks on the
oerasionwececaremllycoochediabnia?e,whlch1
wkilst it sbauld impugn no one's n.oHvK, and of- -

lewd owe, sbouW at the same time clear m of i
'.

alt rticipativn ia a quarrel which iajustaa nu- -

tortous in the district as my caedkuu-y- , 1 1 !lui-- .

ed to' it in guarded and general terms, 'not even ,
saying. M well as I recollect, that it Wat between ,
two newFrr. ! ? ! i ,

Tbat quarrel Las injured and is injurrirg tbe
Democratic party, whose defence f .the time --

lag uconiBitted to my bands. It may ba true
that asset of tbe Denrsey of
Saleigti aad of tha county of Wake are wita o '
tha Sinlmrdyjn oar views infrelation, Jfce." ' But

tber ia another twentieth, wbose vote if they are
Democrata, or will vote for me oni Dfmorratic i
prinoiplea, 1 ought ao; to throw away becaite tbey ,

do not sgree with tbe Sltfdard on thai one point
If the qanrrcl tended to "draw off from me even
one-twenti- of the Democrats of Kateigb, and
Wake county, it was my duty to do sc nieinuig tQ.
axreat tbe eviL . , ;

Hm inf exhausted mli Htmeatu m ixy pewr to

ftt aiof , 1 dV-- mined to declare blicly to
tna Daaaocracy t4 tha district tbat iueir caadWlate
bad no connection with it, and to warn tbetn tl.at
after four years of harmony and euccota, va were
approaching tha breakers in which we bad been
wrecked six years sro. ; It was wKb great reluc-
tance tbat I Introduced tba intjct ' into my,
sseecbes. but tbe report has been carefully DToDa- -
gated through the district, ecrulniy nitby preKH.a

FURTHER Bjf THE ARABIA. H
hJV-..- OftRAT It Ri TAIN.' ' A;

o THI NI MUnSTBT-,- ,

The new Ministry is constituted as follows, bult

11 s not.becn officially announced : J

t First Lord of the Treasury. Viscount Palmer-on- e.

- CbunceHnr-.o- f the Exchequer W .,;
f-

' ' 1 - ' ' "i m. v "

Foreign Secretary Lord John Rusueil.
V Home Secretary.--Si-r GJ C Lewiai-:- ; T

Colonial Secretnrj- - Duke of Newcastle. ; j

'War Herbert. ?Secretary. S'dney a
India Secretary Sir C'JWocd. -'- "

First Lord of the Admiralty--Duk- e of Somer-- t
U - , ,

Lo--d Chancelhor Lordt Campbell.- -

President of the CounciL Earl Granville.
Privy Seal Duke of Argyle. rf s --

' Postmaster General.-rLo- rd Elgin, vj
President of Board of Trade. Mr. Cobden 5

First Commissioner of jWorki Mr C!dwe11-Chancello- r

of the Duchy of Lancaster- .- Sir G.
t 'rey. - ' - J 'j '

.

; Sir A. Cockbiirn succeeds Lord Campbellas
Urd Chief Justice of England. ' i '

Sir Benj: Hall is to be created a Peer. .

rnrliament reaembled'on tbe 14ih.''
Lord Dcrbv, injtbe House of Lords, officially an- -i

ouBced ihe reiignation of -- bis Cabinet, and, in
! oingeo he warmly defended the Foreign policy of
:Lord Malmesbury. j : ..

f
- Earl i Ganviil reserved , an of
he policy f the new Govenment- - foif .a future

Tbe House adjourned till the 2Ut. ;

In be Commons Mr.f Disraeli announced tbe
7 ftiorpjiLion of LheCaUnet. and moved a further
. till tbe 21st. Agreed to. v .

The work; on .ti e Great Eatery was rapidly
' rogreWing, and there f was no-iou- that she
'viif. X finished and at sea before tbe end of
i eptember. ' - J .. . j. 4..:; .

i TBANCE. .

The PHris Bourse teiided down wards, on the
17th Rentes closed bt 62f. 0c for money nd 62f.

45. for acecjunt. '
- . .i '

The- - Moniteur would soon . publib a decree
conferring (premotion, honors, and . .crossed on ;

nearly a thousand persons for. military services in
Italy. .. - i

"
'. ' !

. It was reported that the Generals under Pel-lisi- er

are, forthwith to repair to their raspeciye
stations, and it .was considered ... not improbable
tbat tbe army now called the Army. vi, the
East would soob be denominated the Army of the
Rh'ne. , . . v"

The Emperor Is said to have demanded a nun.,
dred thousand men. for Italy, to besiege the Aus-

trian fbrtreoses.-- : ? J
.

- '

Th," French Army of Observation on the Hhme
frontiers numbers seventy-on- e thousand. .

' " "1; '- AUSTRIA. -

An imperial decree proclaims that the public-wil- l

receive for the interest on the national-lonn- .

now due, either bink notes of 125 florint for
every 100 florins, cr seoo"d Government bonds
reucemable with compound ,. interest in five
years,' - . 'j,

Commercial lctten . from Vienna describe the
financial condition oT Austria aa one of complete
bankrujtcy. - ;; ,

; : RUSSIA. : '

--' A letter from St. Petersburg says if Prusia al-

lows herself to be . gftaded into ' menacing steps,
Russia will .coneen fate . troops on the Galician
rontiers, and send dttachmenU of ber fleet to the
Prussian Baltic port. . .

It is said that tk 12th of June was the
day appointed for tbe rising in European Tur- -'

ev.
The 1 olitiiai- - lerment in Servia was increas- -

ing. .

1 "",..---
r-

GBKKCE. I .

Deroonsrati ns in iiotMr of the French victo- -
ries had taken piece in Greece, ,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH FROM LON
, - , DON TO HVISKPOOL.

' LoSDOx, Saturday,, June J8 A.M.
' Kosnith b8 left London for Paris, with French

passports. On Monday next e will arrive at
Genoti, where " a becoming reception awaits him.
He will have an audience of Napoleon, but no
grounds exist for the report in circulation as to his
plans.

An amnesty has been granted to tne pouncai
prisoner at Naples on the strong ' remonstrance
of Mr, Elliott, the British Minister.

The Times, i" iu City Article Of last evening,
fluolrs advices from Frar.kfort, which ' states that

. .. . . . . . j--

the tierman t:oniearaiion are unaersioou muavt
resolved that 80.000 men, tiamely.r 40,00O Prus- -
s;ans and 40,000 Austrians, shall be stationed ou
thi Rhine. v '

There were also strong ruurrrs that Prussia will
issue srme decisive announcement in tbe course of
a few davs. ' ' .;

According to the prevalent conjcture, "peace, i
to be proposed to tb Emperor Naioleon on cer-

tain conditions, and if these are refused;' Germany
is to enter i into the war. Under the circnm
stnce there is great anxiety, and stagnation in ali
commercial cilies. :'' '"A ''

r '

Tbe Times also says tbat Russia is making vast
warlike preparation at all the nava! depou. The
Neva division of the fleet is reported to number
88 rst-cl- ships, and the Baltic- flect'35 sail of
the line, of which 14 (semw) are atCrnnstadt.

The Tunes accounts for i.be recent shtpmenta of
old from St. Pctersbii'trh to London asYwyment

for marhinery. made in America" and elsewhire.
Large Russian orders are . lying still unexecuted
in Enrland.

' Th Times adds to its list of Ministers,"tbe fol

lowing Undcr-S"creteri- es i India.' Mr. Baring ;

Home. MrClivet War. Lord Ripoii ; Civil Lord
of tbe Admiralty, Mr. Whitbreadf Secretary ; of
the Poor Law, Mr. Gilpin ; Vice-Preside- nt or the
Council of Education and Solicitor-Genera- l, sir
H; H.' Kcnt'ng.. Honsho)d Officers : Steward,
Lord St. Germain! : Master of the Horse? Mar
oni of Avlesbury ; Master; of the Buckhourids,
Earl of Bfiosboro ; Mistress of the Robes. Duchess
f Sutherland. ' 's "

- The DatTy Kew's thinks tbat the Cabinet is pot
., M .ft . i:yet corooiete, ano complains or tne manner in

which- - Mr. Mllner Gilxon bas been moved from
post to post, to make room for tbe oltf class of place

' '"men. -'

v ; REMARKABLE SUICIDE.
A Tennessee correspondentbf the 'Christian

Advocate gives a detailed account of tbe suicide

of Mr. Wm. B. Morton, a distinguished kader in
tbe Methodist Church in Williamson confity.Tenn.
For a year past,' Mr. - Morton bas been' a suifercr
from disease of the, liver,- - abd became a monom-
aniacdreading a reverse of fortune. - In May lat
be endeavored to commit sulfide, but was preven-
ted by bis wife from edmmUtingTtho Heed. The
Advocate's correspondent writer:

' "On the 16th of May, 1859, hi wife discovered
him at the bureau writing: after 'which be folded
the writing up and put it into his pocket book,
took a razor out of the drawer, unobserved by her,
and put it in bis pocket ; then coming to his wife,
he told her he was obliged to die and must take
bis own life r told ber farewell and offered her bis
hand, but she refused to takelt, and 'clasping him
in her arm, 'followed him to the yard gate with
such shrieks aad cries" that his" emotions ' were
touched, and he returned with her. to tbe house,
and putting the razor in tbe drawer, took from bis
pocket book' the paper and gave it to ber, updn
wbicb the follow! og was written f f

" The act that I shall commit is rash, but I am
desperate, abd cannot avoid it," My" wife is kind
and agreeable, and as good to my little girt as if
she was her own child. ,1 am ruined in my feel
ings, and prefer to be na more; -

--- h i. W.'B;-M6(vnx.-

' May leth-dav- , l$5;i-;i- i ; - -
- His wife took-th- e paper, and for fear 4f future

accomplishment of his purpose," kept it: She reav
soned with bim in ucb strains" of sympathy, tbat
be told her he never would make another attempt
of the sort, and pleaded with her until he promt
i ed that she would never reveal tbe attempt.be
had just made, provided' be would- - never make
anothw. ..: i V: '

On, Wednesday, June 8r be put his hat on, and
went off to an old house which stood near tbe nub--
lij road, about one quarter "of a' mile from his
dwelling, and in plain' view of the door. He re-

mained tber for a abort fimefahd Teturried home.
' but soon went back to tbe old - house and entered
ft In a few minutes a man pased along tbe road,
and he came out ind lalWed with bim. He tnea
went td the field and gave his negroes some gen
eral directions about business : and while he whs
there they discovered a rope in his pocket. He
passed on to tne barn-yar- d, and went two or tnree
times from ode bam to tbe other. Finally, he
came to tba house, and, as be entered tb door,

: :
TH5 BOULEVARDS OF PARI3. V .

The we have seenVof ? tbW
promenades of world-wid- e celebrity, is given in a

lett r to the Baltimore American t : i

A Paris paper, In alludieg to tbe Boulo.vrds a
few daj--s since, spoke ot tbetn as tbe " pnie and.
glory of Paris, and the envy of all Eur.p."
There are, undoub'edly,-n- other thoroughfares,
in Euroi e that can compare' with tbm, botHiU'
in, any other city they would be nothing nwre
than broad and elegant street." It is her, however,
that tbe peculiar characteristics of the PnrHans
are displayed, adding to tbe rnagnificerwrf tbe
Boulevard, and magnifying the attraction to an
extent that is scarcely conceivable to' tb.se who
have not visited Fri. , , ' l

Tbe Boulevard du Nord ) about three miles in
tonTth. runniusr directly through taety, put
chsnees iu name every few squares, like most of
the streets or Jfiurop, commencing wnu u

Madelines," "dee lUHens," "aes v.apucmCT,- - cu.,
wbii h embraoe the gayeet ind faott lashioneble
parU. . The Boulevard carasuurg, oevasiopoi, nu
Nidi, thelatfr about reven miles in length, are
also on the same capacious scale, l hey art zoo-fee-

In width, with side walks about 35Tet from
the houses to tbe curb, of smooth aspbaltum, re
sembling lbht brown stone. street-way- s are
about 130 feet from curt) to curn, ot emc-w-n ana
compact gravel, kept in such-- excellent order that
during a rain storm the water is swept oTof tbetn
as fast as it falls, to 'prevent 'it from soaking in
.ni .nileninir the earth. ; Rows of largo shade
trees are planted along the curbs, and not a band- -

ful of iud or dirt is ever auowea to aisugur
them. I '

On a clear summer's evenine a stroll alo-- g tne
Boulevard du Nord from Rue Rivoli to the Bou
levard Sevastopol, up one side and down the other,
presents to the stranger a scene that can be wit-

nessed nowhere out if Paris," The houses lining,
this great thoroaehfare are generally five or six
stories in height, many of them of tbe most ornato
architecture, and for a distance of two mifes near- -

ly one-thir- d of them are occupied as cotTe rooms,
even to the third Mory, In some cases. These

may be ranked as one cf the mt
remarkable features of Paris. The fronU are
throw n open to the street; and are fitted up with
indescribable costliness and splendor, tneir wans
being cort-re- with plate gfantnultiplying to an
indefinite extent the brilliant dorationr chan
deliers and furniture. It is impossible to conceive
anything more tastefully, brilliant tnan me rar-isi- n

cotffe houses, when- brightly ' lighted up at
niiht. and as numerous as they are in all parts of
the city, ft i with difficulty at times thnt a vacant
seat caii be obtained from 5 o'clock in theatternoon.
unt'l midnight. The small tables and cbairs are
even out on the pavemenU in front, for ten
or twelve feet, where both sexes sit and partake of
cotfee, ices or wines, enjoying tbe cool of the een- -
inir and i witnessing the animated wseaes i tue.
crowded tboroughfara around them. These cs- -

tablisb.nenU are not visited by men alone, but
many are accompanied by their wives, daughters
and children, and respectable, ladies even visit
them alne without attracting observation. It is
one of tbe privileges of the sex in Paris from which.
tbey are to a great extent debarred in oilier coun-

tries.
Tbe 6tores interspersed among the cafes are ateo

equally brilliant and attractive, and from each a
dazzling ray of light is ' thrown out in the thor-
oughfare. Tlii pavements are at the same time
Unco witn crowds oi weii-uress- isuit--s ana g?u- -
tlemen, whilst the gas lighu flashing from the
treeift, the incessant rolling of carriages and the
sound of music from the "on-er- t saloons in the
upper stories, combine to present to the eye and
ear of the stranger a medley of sounds and sights
such as cannot but be both pleading and infrest-in- g.

Along tbe eurb-eton- es ere also arninct'd
tbreerows of chairs, h'red at one or two sous each
by per.o:s in attendance, where promenadcrs stop
to rit and enjoy the picturreque scene.. ; ,

Tbe other Boulevards are not so gay as du Nord,
but are lined with elegant stores, and Napol"on's
new Boulevard Sevastopol, in tbe southern section
of li'e city, promise $Oon to rival in splendor
er oi.es in the northern tection. Tbe Boulevard
d'i Mraburg, is already equally as biTliiant in
some pttrU, and basf tbe greatest Coffey and fiee
niuie saloon in tbe city, built l'ke a theatre, and
ncarlv as larpe as wd Drury in Baltimore.

1 be Hue Kivoli, alibougb not classed aa;orr the
Boulevards, is a bi'l snd elgat street, having
the e gardens'the Tuilleries, and the Louvre
Pulahe on the eaH side, extending for noacly a
niil, wbiltt all the buildings on tbe el side are
of uniform contru"tion. with colonades rising from
tbe curb-sto-ne about 2 J leetin height, forming a
sbad in hot weather, and a dry promenade amog
tbe b'illiant stores underneath in wet weather.
Tbe lolonades on Rue Rivoli ard the ttreeU lead-

ing from It, are frt-i- o two to throe milt in length,
and have been constructed in this manner within
a few years pas, by onle: of Napoleon. The

of tlo; bouses are thus brought out to a
line with the txirtj-tton- and the pavemenU be-

come a thadedjaven'ue.
T be Palais Royal gardens and eolonade stot ei.

occupying the. whole of the basement, prohtbiy
not than three hundred in number, stand in,
close proximity to tbe eolonade stores of Rue.Ki- -

.- ft ! .., J '.Von, ana are a ay ana nignt inrongea witn resoec-tabl- y

dre&serl people, wbiut .thousands are alwuys
kitting in the shade of tbe carder, or.a'taking of
of ices and cotiee at me cat-- s wuicu 9ave been al-

lowed ti invade ibis beautiful spot, j

GARIBALDI S. ESCAPE FROM HOME.
In tbe defence of Rome in 1849, the Croats of i

Garibaldi were tbe bravest and last of the comha- -

tants, and wbcnj after the bombarlment of the
city, tbe French entered Rome, Garibaldi, issuing ,

tbe following proclamaUoa, . left the city by tbe
gate of St. Giovanni : " Soldiers, what 1 bavc to
otfer ia faugue, duneer, struggling, and death t he.
chill of tba cold nigbt, the open air, and the burn-,- -:

iii sun no lodgings, no munitions, nw provisions
but forced marches, dangerous watch posts, and

con linuaT struggling , witb bayonets against bat
teries. Let those . .who .love freedom and Uioir
oountry better ;tban life follow me." Abd four
thousand followed him. His- - hope was to cut hs
way through French and Austrian troops to aid
the Venetians,: who. in spite of cholera and famine,,
were still holding out avainst the foe. By dint ot'
unparalleled courage, fatigue by land and by sea,,
be had just rounded tba 'PmjiU, di Maeatra, and
could see tbe-- towers of tbe Queen of tha Adriatic,
when tbe Austrian ships attacked bis boats, and
eight were taken ; tbe rest gained the shore, and .

Garibaldi, knowing tbat the Austrian, furious at
his escape, bad set a price, upon bis bead, bid his
followers to 'disperse, and with his wife, who,.,
though close on .her confinement,' had never left
bis side, and one other friend, set out lor Ravenna. .

Bat before they eould reach; tbe city, the aoo'her
of the dead little ona on tbe American shore, of
the three children waiting, bet return at ..Nice, 101

tbe unborn one never destined to- - see tbe eartb-lig- bt

fading from .her eyes tbat mother .knew,
that she fttras dying, yet bore on by ber husband's
side, uncomplaining still, for tbe AuHrians wera
on their trank.. He knew it, too; but through the
lonely desert no aid, ne shelter, was at hand. At
last he took ber in his arms and bore ber on till
they reached a peasant's but,': and there, with ber
last look and thought and folding clap on hirav
who bad been ber all in life, the soul of that noble
woman went up to the great band of waiting
mat tyrsto tell them of ber husband's deeds, of
Italy's, of Home's.-Mo- t even a tomb had Italy to
give to tba gentle, brave Anita. From the grave
which ber husband himself had dug' for' ber in
word less grief, ber corpse, ferreted out by an Aus-
trian dog, indicated to iu masters (less human than
the brute) the generous peasant who bad sheltered
hor in her dying hours, and be paid tbe penalty,
awarded to any who should " give-t- o Garlibaldi
or . bis. followers fire, food, "or shelter.? He was
bung, drawn and .quartered. '.J .

' ... - s
' After wandering for thirty-fiv- e days ia different
disguises, among the forester and tbe Apennines.
Garibaldi, at last arrived in the Sardinian. stages,..
and landed at uniavari, was seized by s

carried- to. Genoa, and imprisoned in tba'
" Tower:' Released, but refused permission to re-
main in Piedmont, be proceeded to America, where
be remained until 1854. ?

Imposts of Dry ' Good The imports of
foreign dry goods at New York for the month of
J une arc larger than for any previous June in our
history, the total being nearly three times' as large
as for the corresponding month of Jast year, the
total beinz$T,28O,O0O,aginst $2,303,769 for Jane
of 1 858. The Journal of Comnrerce says:

The total value of the goods entered at tb i
po't for the fiscal year ending June 30'h, is about
theame as for tbe corresponding period of 1857,
but the total thrown upon tbe market shows an in-
crease of about twelve mil lion dollars.

1659. J M.LOVRT.Y"
Jane21,.l69. - junaii t

. PETERSBURG GUN
AND

"JEWELRY ESTABLISH MENT!

PROGRESS IS THE WORD I .

HAVING removed from Old street to onr new and'
store, Bit Sycamore strvet. we fctr

Spared uq pains or expense in selecting a stock of Good,
an surpassed by any other establishment

' in tb 6ootb,
coniifttiri(r of ; '
Guns, Ititles and xistols, Military Goods.

Sporting Accontrements, Watches, --
! Clocks, Jewelry, Walking Canes,

- Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,
'

' Masical InstrusneBts,
j

; Fany Goods, AcM
and which we are now prepared t" sell as low as ths
market will afford.' MrrcbanU and sporUman will fiaj
it to their advantage to eall and examine oar stock

CHARLES LEONARD,
Sijn of tbe Rifle, ruk nd tVaV-h-,

t. !!-- " 6 r",emore straat, '
jutia J5-3- m..

, (Opronite Muir A Stavan,.) '

N,,B.AU articles in our line taads and rapairad,
and warranted. - C. L.

MOKE. TO BE ADMIRED THAN THE '

,. 1UCHKST DIADEM

offi;by Kings or Emperors

What 1 1 Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
Because it ki.be raaaiaBt s7od kimmtf prmniti fur

all our race. Header, although the rose may bloem '

ever so brightly in the glowing cheek, the aye ba aar : '

so sparkling, tbe teeth- - be tbeae of pearls, f tha head '

is bereft of its eyvering, or the hair be saarled and
abriveled, karti aad dry, or woraa atill, if sprinkled
witb gray, pature will lose more thaa half her sharnis.'
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, if uaed two or three
times a week, Will restore and permaaeatly seanre t
all such an ornament. Read tba following and judge.
The writer: of the firt ,' th elhratd PiamUt, Tha-t-

9', Naw Vork, April 19, 18J1
'

rR,, Wool-Z- ir '&V--Pam- it 4ne to sspress to
you the obligations I am undw for tba eutire reitora-Uo- n

ef my hair to its original crW; about tha time of
my arrival is the United States it was rapidly becom-

ing gray but upon tbe application of your " Hair Be.
torative," it soon --recovered1 its original hue. I een- -

side1-jou- r Restorative as a very wonderful iorention,
quite efficatious as well a agreeable.-- .

I am, dear sir, yours traly, - S. THALBXRO.

r. 7 "Dry'b aV G wyliedydct." : .'
Welsh Newspaper Office. S Kassau st , April 1 J, '5.

Paa!. 0. J. Woon Dear, Sir month or tis
weeks ago, I received a bottfai-- f yeur Ilair. ftettora-tiv- e

ao"d gave it to my wife, who eoncludd to try it
on her hair, little thinking at the time tbat it woald

restore' tbe gray hair to its original color, but to her aa

well MTay surprise; after a few weak' trial it baa per-

formed that wonderful effect by turning all tha gray
hairs to a dark brown, at the same time beautifying

rrd thicVeuinr tbe hair I stroagly recommend tha .!

above Reatorative to all parsbna m want of fuch e
change of their hair.. C1IART ES CARDKW.

v.
; Nlw.Yeaav July 25, 1857..

' Paor 0. J. Wood r With confidence do I raeosamand
your Hair Restorative, as being the most efficacious

Particle I ever saw. Fince asiag your Hair Reatora.'
Vftvn mv hair and whiskers, which wera alinuat white.
ba-- e gradually grown dark ; and I now feel confident
that a few more applieations will rerto-- e them to their
natnral color It alao has relieved me ot all dandruff
anil unpleasant itching, m eomnion among persona who
perspire; freely. : J. li. KILBY. .

PboK Woud'; About two years ago my bair eom:
meifcectfaHing'off and fuming gray; I was fat. b.
cemingbald, aod had triad many remedies to ao- aScct.
I commenced using yaur Reaf-rativ- in January but.
A few application fastened my hair firmly. It began

to fill no. grow out. ano? turned bark o iu former aol-o- r,

(blacky At thia time it ia fully reUred to-it- i or-

iginal color, health and appearaaoa, and I cheerfully
recomoiond its use to. all. '. J .D. HOi'B.

.:" Chicago, lib. May L, 1857.'. ,

'

The Reatorative ia putfup in bottles of I aix, vis :

large, medium and small j .the small holds half a bint,

ana retails fon ne dollar per botHe ; the medium-bolil- a

at least twenty per cent, mora In proportion than tba

small, retails for two dollara per' bo'tle j the large

bold, a quart, 4u per cent, mors in proportion, and
for f.V - f "

" !!-- '! ,
O, J. WOOD & CO, Proprietors. 444 eroaaway.

New Vork, aad 1 14 Warke st L liowia, Ma.
And sold by all good Prugglata Kd Tmotj

Goods Dealers. .' my l m.

Hartford Fire Insujranoe Company,
il UAHTFOHI), CONN. .'

Incorporated A. D. 18 10.-Clar- ter Perpetual.
. Authoriwsd Capivd, j. Jl.ooo.ooo

'

'
CapMal Faid iu, ' ' 0,000

Surplus,:': ,v " -
. ;30o,two ;

,f"; '. ASSETS, JANU1RV V, 1859 .
Cnsb on band in Bank?. - - f '' $43-45- :1

Cash in bafid ofAgents ana.n transit, b4,8i,.u
Real fetate unencumb;red,cat.h value,) 0

Bills Keceived, aaioly secured, " ' ' T3.174.55

2,1104 Shares Banlt Stock inHartfoM, J30.413.00

a,2oa 4
- " 'New York, 197,75000

710 4 !. i Boston, r i,ivv
ion Shares Bank of Staus of Missouri. 10,000.00

State and City Bonds, 6rper cent, 74,lt.OD

Kail Koad twock?, - .
16,250.00

United Btktai' Treasury Notes, J f 14,03 W

'I $803,769.86

y: w directors. . .;-

H. Huntington, , , - yHeury Keney,
Albert Day, i Calrin Day, '

, ,

James Goodwin,' Job Allyn,
Charles Bos welil, ,. John P, Brace,

v -- ' Charles J. Rubs.
.y'. ..',,:.- hj-- .- vu :;. r

1'Jt H; HmfTmoTow, President ,. --f

i
'

-' I TtMO. ALLTN, Secretary.
J C. C. LtalAK, Assistant Secretary.
fi I ,.Wi,-.N- . Bowiaa, iWry. .
;

This old reliable Company, established for naarij

FiFrv YAs, eontinuea W Insure" agaiaat Law or

' Damage by Fira oa Irwellings, Furaiturs, Waraaoaa.
Stores, Merchandise, .Mills. Manufaetorias, and

other kind of . property, oa iu .u.ual satlifaotory

. Particular atteetioa r'reo to Insuring Farm

ef. Pwel'ins, Barns and OuuBuM.cC

connected. and Furuitui, j Lire Sloek, Fay, tirim
Farming Uteniils, Ac, Aeeoaaaiaad h tki same, W

a urmef threaor fee years at t-o- ratas otJ".Applications fw Insuranoe may ba
dersignea, the muikrve4 Ayent for- Balaigk

immediately,npen saafaetory prf-f- s, ia fond, rrr
tatao eiftea Sew York or ih,V,
.ayptef-i- - - " JESSB

RaJaigb, N. C , April 80, i- -
T E A-- A PIBRIND CELEBBAlE"

j WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. V

rROwrtPKCEI) ; --en Eatract of a L

; , JfcdicoJ '. Ownti
,. s tv- - ' at Madras', iib W

C0SN01SSEVRS, ' tW mi W art
,

"''' j. o May, 18M: ,
:' tobatbe " ' "Tell LEA

Only boodSanee, RIN8 that their cao

U highly aataamaa
rnrfia. and if. i "7

.anaf appliceMs o ( atot1opiDien, tha r
EVERY TAJUETY atabla as wall ai tw

moat wholesotaaSaa

:'drzrsif that is made, v

llWARK OF COCNTEBFf.IT
In 60UP,

Jin gravy, iitb' Fish,' Meats, 6am. .Bal -

Imparts piquancy, e" u ,

stomaoh, asaUU digestion, and presseaas kealta.

On the mw-- er a ms j
,anataaDsuvuuis -

raasaiRS flACee,?- - ,v-- (
. ;- - -

Sold by aft raapwsUbU groears Md lrnlr
' gols Wbolasala A genu for the
' . ' "

JOHN PCNCAK rwi.r.
t" ,' 404 Broi-a- y, Sa

A stock ahrays In store. AUo, orders
T,-dl- reet

shipment from Koaland. H
HO TICK. .. i

THE indarslgaad w ill mnn -

tn Raleigh, on Fr day and laW-- v
ii.-i- - PoraitTilla oa Friday theTuJ Br' (

Danasr ills on Saturday the we, w u

the Taaes dae ia Raleigh, Walt' -
L MattS.w'aand St. Mark's D.stncU for 1, I

tSSS." ... hartM
Paraon. raaidlog in said Diatric ui t

onportunity of givuig ia their lis tr ol ' 0p,
vhi year 189. 'OJCV. fv-..- ,,.

jane x

tUl WOI ivi uoft. " " - -

arose and went ttbtireaaigoi bis wh-- andreadf,t .
it over privately, aer jwlnch heceaiea u up,

j
offering ft to hi . wife, said, Xf aytnwgjbould'
k.nns.iinDiLWill vouirivetbUto-EUqAir- e Boyd 7

SheVeftis to Uke it, but. toldr fei exfeat Lso,u4ri J ,

Bov'd would get it, if U became neseeaarys? p f i

tie counted ni iuum,jrf.
pert belonged, to somewhom it belongedthat

heirs, &c. aqd . tbat seventy do lars .was to pay;

what he had borrowed from ber. Toeor with ber,

.t in, foil uw.rl hini,.be tOOK,razor-iW.i, b

the drawer, put it in bis pocket, and. grasping her. j

by the band, bade ber a final farewell, told ber, bi8i

breath was short and H was obli4Mie. He .

started, witb her swinging to. his bfdy, but eluded
Ji- -r grasp at the door ,j and rpn violently dow Iho-- h

ll'o barn-- wbiebe was a few, hundred .yards
away, with bis. banda circling abpve bis, head Jik

a madman, falling. to the ground twice as he ran,'
but arising and staggering his way until

the "barn. His, wife gave tfie alnrm, and the
servants from the field and the yntd were soon at the T

barn, but to late. He was tbre;. but, wounded .

and dead a ghastly! victim of insanity and
both jugular veins,' the windpipe) and

leaders all cut through square across to the neck-bon- e.

Clenched in bis right band was the broody

raW, and in his left hand 'was the short end f
the razor, case. Hd had..evidently reached the
barn, and was standing ptill and er?ct when a first
effort was made which Only gave" an incision
through the skin j then, with a bloody band from
that wound, raised his "hat, . threw back his bead, 4

aria pave the second," a fearfut and fatal stroke,
which filled his shoe and covered the floor around
with smking blood, in which he was lound upon'f
Ki,(k.:dead ' r:tr;i:- -. A,,

Tfr- - f PLANtATiox, Alamance, V ;

i. :f :; Monday June'27th, 1859. J
Db&b Stm op ;tb country in obe-

dience to an imperative and melancholy cull ofj
duty, (negro family sick,) I was furnished acci-- j
dentally witb art Issue pf tbe "Weekly ' Agister,,
oontaining a. notice of.t,be death of a South Caro-lin- a ;

prinLer wild ;knew j Junius. - Arid as I have
great respect for age, especially a contemporary of
Junius, I read the ' paiagi aph Twitb avidity: buti
alasl for curious mankind, i Joe Miller disclosed
nothing by which e .could identify tbe much-nep-lecte-

Junius.- - ; . j " - :
1

1 will tell you of a man who knew Junius" :
t
,

There was, soroo twenty-year- s ago, a team bo at f,
navigating the Ohio by the name of Junius, com- - "' ;
hiarided by Captain , skillful in his a'voca;- -'
liph.- - ' This Junius was remarkable 'for speed in
deep safe water,; and perfectly controllable ;. but '

when approaching a bar, or ripple, as the boatmen
designate the swift shoals tbat abound on tbe OHio,:

(no thanks to general Government,) Junius was
eccentric, and disobedient to the helm, and instead j

of pursuing the bostman'schannerof safety, would
run stern on ta the bar or suoal, subjecting the
administration to great labor and difficulty. A
passenger on board,' a scholar and" wag, bes.rinjr
the Captain and all hands cursing our Junius, as
only --those western boatmen can, for her disobe-

dience to the pilot and general bad conduct in
sboal-wate- r, just as they had gott-- n her off a sbotd,
after hours of bard labor, observed to tbe Citpta'n
who was in a profuse i. perspiration and " biiin wtfh
rase'' : The boat is called the Junius who is she
so oilled aleft Without the least hesitation, tbe
Captain settled tbe queet'on forever by bis prompt,
earned reply-- " Some d d Indian chief.' j '

You will please observe the reply is definite
and satisfactory. " r '

,

Yours afiWctionatelyi u ' v'

- - AN OLl L1MK WUWi.
"

r'.' ,t 'I' .' ' - - i

Details ow th ELtcTios. Don't Forget Wat :

Guggin iuis cafried wjwity of the CungresxioricU

Districts of Vie State. In the 1st District his ma- -
j.irtty-- is' 697; in tbe"2d,l S66 ; in the 3d. 558 ; 5th,
lJi;tin, f44 J ,1X10, pu, iota,, auy. uo jiiinjiu
theiu about .7,000 over Frournory.f He has re.
duced the Demrcratks imajority in Goode's JJis-tri- ct

more than 1,000. and Letcbcr s old Dlstriot
uuwarda of 400. ' His losses were in the VVest.apd

' - r . -North w st. ;l
The Vhi2 have ajsisted to defeated four regu

lar Democratic nominees, and --bavo made heaivy

gains ih both the tienate and liouseof De1etjHt's 1 1

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
, i 6IACJST0X, VLuGINIA.

THIS IXfTITUXiOX, located tbirty-fi- v mileaihy
rail, west of !e Ln vereity of 'Virginia, was incorpor-
ated in lJ4j and erected by a company of Southern

entleojea ia one ef tb healthiest regions of tbe State.
The Boildiuga b ve betn-reeenU- enlarged to jao--.

coiamodate tho inoreased patrOnag, arc comfortably
furnished anoi will Rccnuimoaate eigniy ooaraiDK ps- -
pila. Tho Board of Instructors eonsisu or eigat
gentlemen ana jour l.iaius, u e.poricin.-c- kmikh.
The Wusicf Room are snpplied with felve first
class Piano., and the best advantages are offered in

Vocal and fnstrumrnur Musio. under experienced .

Professors. The Recitation and Lecture Rooms'
are furnished itb tbe best means of illustration. jPn- -

pilsoutb of Virginia, Can remain during vacation in
the Institute.- - Tb influence of, the ealubrions andj. in-

vigorating elimate of thi reinon upon tbe cooetitntior", ,

during thel important period of its developmentJhaa -

been witneased in numerqns.idstances.. i r ,

TEBMS: Board ad tuglish tuition for the an- -,

' ' f" ' ' " "nu&l sosioh, $200.
jatV; agisters with full informationiisent upon

t tbe Principal, Jtev. E. H. PHItUPg,'
Staunton, Va. J., : . -- ' ;

Board of Visitors Wm. C. Rives, Hon.
Wm. FUHiird Preston. Hon. G. W. SamnMsr, Hon. A.
H. H. Start, Hon. John Letcher, Hon. G, W. Thmp- -

son, Hon. . U.U Monoure, axou Jonn u; minor.
' Staunton, Va , June, 1859. -

- j juneJllT-swSini-d.

JOXES'
White Sulphur and Chalybeate Springs.
'W.,. , f Warren Covsty, N. C.v,
THESE Spring are situated in healthful andjplea--''

sant section of tbo oountry, liniles from Warrbnton
Depot, o tbe Raleigh and Gaatotv Railroad.! The ,

olimate is salobrioos, the medicinal qualities df the '

waters aadoubted, aad tbe aseemmodations in all re--
specU goods. This well-kno- establishment', ia now ;

open for the reception of guests. .
:

, . , ,

Hot and Cold Baths can hi had at all hours ; also, a
Bath in readiness at Chalybeate Springs. ' ! : J -

... . '
, .TERMS:.. - --

. jA '

For Board prr month', '.
' 5 $25 0 ;

" ' " per week; - ' 'MO -

r perday, "'"--' " " 1 ?5 .

- For Children under 12 years" of age and Secants,
half price. V vrk fj .; W--- ' ' si ' f

A daily DaaU will be brought to the 6pri"gs through- -

ou' the season. "
j "i " '': 'J .f

Well-appoiut- ol Hacks wiUhe found at Warjrenton
Depot-o-n the arrival of the trains, to convey visitors
to the Springs. : ' - v; Vf.D
; jane ag.. E, ;v4 - s jrropraiior,

-

fUST RECEIVED A LARGE! SUPPLY
. . -

Jr raits, --,1 v, .
uranges, .

Cine Apples,
i. ;i4 . i. 1' tars,

r Raisios,- -

Lemons, tkc,
; , Si A. WH ITAEER'S.

'"
?

OYSTERS,
j Salmon,

Lobsters, c.i
-l. wlaa As mm nw "

A ... :. .v a- - r b: AIlVHITAtoR.'
'?:rit'-v- V f

rtliSA.RS."T have ?ust opened a large
CIGARS.' to whteh I re.

stvectfully invite the attention of alt who are fond of a
good smoae.-- t i-- rre1 aw Fja4ft.

:.. :' i j iMVt - Ai v J- : '

rtSAIPAGJ!ri3S!,WINES,VC.--- M

LIQUORS
STOCK

is
sow complete, and I ia vita those wishing to purcbase,i(

e me a. call betore trying eisawnere, as i am con-

fident I can please tbem. A' supply of Champagne
iast to hand.-

-,
: J: " ' t. E. A. FHITAKER.

GROCERIESi-"M- Y ISTpCK ;OF
FAMILY ?roemes is unsurpassed by Any other
house in the eityIt eomprises Sugar, eoffee, Tea,
Dried Beef, and, in fact, everything usnany kept in
FamUyroeeryiLalLof. which is ef rOent purchase,
aod 'consequently fresh." The citiiens of Kaleigb and
the surrtunding . country are respectfully invited to
give me a call before purchasing elsewhere. As I bify
and sell for cash only, I am e abled to sell lower than
'those who do a credit business, dive me a trial and
you will be convinced of the truth of the assertion.

f E. A.WHITAKER,
Hargett otrset.

.

5 wi'l at ate brfore cloeiog, tba probably I will
,: allude u tna sunjeci aaia "'j
. eche certaii.ly net unless cornpelled to do so

i i ut.found.xl reporU aa to my course and action.
I etermined not to be deprived of the use of the

and caused to be
1 rintmg press. I have pripatri,
1 rinted, a pamphlet containing tary precedtns
ind arpuTnenMin defence ot the Cuba bill. I will

irculateit, and am rTopsi.ble f. every article it
,ntitj.t Tbre is not a word in it which can

nd to create or fiter dssens'n in the Demoi
! --atic pertv, but much of ed Democratic
roctrinejwhH'h is the best antidcte to quarrels,
i ranrlejsad discontent. ;f My opponents would de--

me of the ue of the printini; press altogether,(re ih-- know that truth cannot le cru-he- d

Ibilet ih prex i frea A fcrave charge was

mm6 against me la acoata iuo mm uy ; --

.wyer, of abusing my franking privilege in send-i- g

to my late connitueuU ten copies of a news-p- er

containing a defence of my action on the
ii.Ka bill, as thooeh th franktnr privilege had

i K--a iMn mttmbars of Conrresa for the
rxpra purpose of enabling Ufni.to send to their
eonliWibnt information on public affairs. ' When

I sbar.dVned that method or laying my defence
before the people, becau it was construed as tak-

ing pari in tha quarrel to wbicU I have alluded,
and gvfc up a pamphlet, th Register, before I bad

circulated a hundred copies of it, assailed me
cauje it we not printed at the Standard

office, tbeb the Editor knows perfect'y wtU

tbat flvp thousand aopies vT a pamphlet can be

prinU'd'at.kalf theprioe and in half the tune in
Washineton tht it wbuld require . in KaUigh.
When did the RejisleA beoime so regardful of
0e intewt of the Standard f The truth is, some
people Jwill not ba aatufeed unless I will be atill
and be liutcbered like lamb. 2J matter what
sort of effort 1 make tojdefcnd they raise

aclmor and refuse to be comforted with any
thing sbott of my consenting to be placed in the
rate,;.) of deluact rolitk-ians.- " At present I
cannot oajrnt to go there, becaiise I am the can.
didate of the Democratic party, and tny defeat
would ba the defeat of the, party. In despite of

! the clamor of the opposition, it i my duty to de--

hnfore utterinrr the warning to the JctDocmU
Jul DistricL a hi. h I atttered on Friday night, in
puiiirce of the advkw f won of the oldest and
mobt'dcre members' of the party, I had umJ the

.'ri,wL riForU'to mrrtt the fnid. M y ef--
f..rt wore ronCopd t tbat side whose acaf, mani- -
festd tn my behalf I felt sure would cause sug- -

..t Am 91 K.1 hAMIawl hnion UVikKl 111 lllfl nmcna.
. w r - - j

The instinct of self oVfence i one of the strong
t ib the human heart. I have endeavored to

defend my good name as a statesman and as the
representative of tte? District. Conscious ol the
rMttude ifmy own intentions. I ha've rnwrted to
menus of oWence which were unquestionably, bon

"Wbe I ba,ve found tbt they disturbed
the barmouy of tno party ana engendered animus-- t
Hr !l have unheaitatinrly abhdmd them. My
mi-- is to preserve! tLe harmocy of the Denio-rrl- 'c

nartv and defdnd iu princifle. . lndivid- -

n!v 1 mnot to be. considered, exeei.t in so fsr
mm ia nctBarv in order U prevent the Democratic

. K.mw 2i rid ihr,ui0n rik stMi All I

kU that s.M1ort winch tb circumstances under
which I came into fublic life give me a r.gLt to
exroct.. ' '

the Democracy of the Diri will perceive the
debcacv of my position. I inv.t from thun t

' J . r t . .. . . . f v an.,t - ... , r , , , .. sr . .
lellr. A win uu uy uun. puuo
Iv So Dcmocrktic psincii.les and Deiuoart;c or
ganization the suscers of sound principles being
with me. narainounl....to all personal cousideratir

. t
ns

Vj Juve nttvr wispea to make a test 01 mo vuus
bill. . Kvrv member of tbe Frankhnton Cunvcn
tiin was iov friend J and I have never beaid tbnt
sulb a test wa pri4ied or surgtd by sny in
dividual there. Suet propopi'.ion would not
hs've nwH m v approval. Tbe Cuba bill waa only
a tnt-sn- s to an end.! I have said in all my speeches
tatt t adopted this mvaiu, because it was tbat by
wbich the Dmocrit'c party bad made all former
ao''lfs.1tons. and seemed to be tb let undr the
c'rcumfUnees tbeh existing, and I was ready to
abandon jtinCvoiof a better, or one more likely
to be aucrcfsful. mjr oliect being to get Cuba hon
orably, in favor I which my eonnituenu seemed
to be unanimous. I

J By next wiotel tha circumstances of Europe,
ltav rave to far .changed, as to tr.ake it obvious
tbat this plan cannot succeed, and tbat some other
p'aa may. - It may become apparent tbat no plan
dan succeed.; If be Fraaklintou Convention bad
passed a resolution ewninnttimr tbe. party and

. . 4 ar.i - fl 1 T - 1 .1 .1 ft.n.--
fledging roe .to toe .tuua...dui,. inraiu... no

.uo
i

$t. before tUe people wnnout explaining 10 tnem

the war in Europe, or the accession of tbe b'at k
Republicans to power In the United States, might
Render it highly4 improper for me to vote for or
advocate tbe biltj I stand upon the resolution of
the franklinton Convention, and in defending
Iniy past action' make no 'test for the present, nor
(any pledge tor tee luturev- - - .

L. CB.' BRANCH.
Raleigh, June?9, 1859.

tTHE SWING CURE OF CONSUMPTION.
1 - From the Sdrinefield (Mass.) Republican.
I . 1 wih to aay k few worda to whom it may
I concern'- - on the use of the awing one of the

to elevate the ribs and enlarge the chest ; and, as
J nature allows bo vacuum, tbe Kings expand to fill
t the cavity increasing the volume of air the na- -
I taral purifier ijof tbe blood and. preventing con-gesti- oa

or the deposit of tuberculous matter.. I
have prescribed tba above for all cases of beroor-ra- ge

of the lungs and threatened consumption far
thirty-fiv-e years, and have been able to increase
the measure of tbe chest from two' to four inches?
within a few v months, and always with good re
sults. But especially as a preventive I would re-

commend this exercise. Let those who love life
cultivate a wall-forme- capacious cheat Tbe
stddent, the irnerchant, tba sedentary, tbe young
of both sexes aye, alt should nave a swing. upon
which to stretch themselves dally 7 and I am mor
ally certain that ir this were-t- be practiced by
tbe rising . generation, in a dress allowing a free
and full development of the body,' thousands,' yes
tens of thousands, would be saved from tbe ravages
Ol lust OVjnvorMtin wnaiuxmtm, ennni oi pitou.

j T.x ifftinv tnvi r r
Holyoke, Jnna , 1&59. . ,

'

Th DeoW of the WokLDTbe North Brit
ish Review,' discos rin eon tbe doom of the world,
bas the following remarks :

"WhH tbjs change is we dare not even conjecture
but we see in tbe heavens themselves some traces

elemenU and some indications .of
their power. .Tie fragmenU of broken plane's,
tha descent of me'eoric stones upon our globe, the
whirling comets wielding thir loose-materi- at
tbe solar sQrlaoa, tbe volcanic eruptions in our own
satellite, the appearance 6f new stars and the disap-
pearance df others, are all foreshadows of that im-

pending convulsion to which the world i doomed.
Thus placed on a planet which Is to bo burned
up and ubder heavens which are to pass away;
thus residing, as it were, on tbe cemeteries and
dwelling upon tbe mauoleuma of former world,
let us learn tbe lesson of humility and wisdom, if

I we have not already been' taught in the school ol
revelation."
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" aniiaojUcoociiiee votes for mestaat.I had estsb- - gymas'ic exercieea as a preventive and core of
hbed tna Decrtic Prum to am-ai- i tbe Standard. j.ulmonafy disease. I mean tbe suspending of the
For tbe cawdidaaa-o- f the party in tbe. midst of a body by tbe bapds by means of a strong rope or

. ceavaes, and on tbeeva of an elect ion to caUblist ' ehain fastend to a "beam at one end and at tbe
newspaper to fight wo --existing Democratic pa-- ctber a stick tbee feet long, convenient to gra?p

n, I tboocbt was so njrtiiable as to demand ,t with tbe bandaj The rope should be fastened to
sne a denial. - 7"be esteblisbuent ef one to I. (n centre of the stick, which should hang six or

aid ia tha defence of Democratic principles, and eight inches above tha bead. Let a person grasp
which should txchada trows it all attacks 'i this stick, with, the hands two or three feet apart,
on Democrats, Wbuld be a very different matter ; ' j and swing veri moderately at first perhaps only
and bone 1 said tbat wbeneVer in tny judgment p'beaT tbe weigh, if very weak and gradually in,
lb interest of tbe Democratic "party would be pro-- r Creee, as tbe muscles gain strength from the ex- -
moted by tbe otabMOimetit of such a paper at any j ercisc, until it 'may be lreely-use- d from three to
point, 1 would aid it I believe the Standard baa fire times daily." Tbe connection of the arms with

" used sobsUntially tbe same language within a few) . the body (with the exception of the clavicle, with
weeks. ' I : the sternum or breast bone)1eing a muscular at- -

I think I have more right to complain of lbs) tarhment to tbe ribs, tbe effect of this exercise is
following' langwefw in tbe iHmndmrdt article, than.
the Xditor has ta com plain of any thing I said. i
It looks like aa attempt to aaakf - ma ' rei
ponsibla for what appears in tbe Drmocntiia

': i i
"And ia tbereTJortoftbedwcunioointbisplsce

ia tba Democratic I"rrt, which retort
is generally supposed to have been prepared by

- M. Cantwell, a particular and confidential friend
of Mr. Branch, Ac" ' j . i

I think it nnfortunote that one's private rela-
tions should be so aftan paraded before the public.
Deea tba private friendship between Mr. Cantwell

. od sn ysalx snake me reapotisible for bis acts ? He
" Is a private citizen, holding no public position, ls- -.

boring in aa honest vocatiosi Jot tha support of
. bis family, aad under no obligation to at a. - If be '

bas ever writteo aa article for a newspaper, I have
act Seen it. There ia no connection between ue
except tbat of private friend'bip, and I protest.

' agaiost tba practice growing so cotrmon, enWe---t
- log all tbe relation of life into those of ;rr'T4r- and politicians. Very recently the cniuV Editor
of ti Standard diaclai med aQ reeponaihilirv f r
even tbe political arts' of bis own pai tner and A- -
aociate Editor, outside the columns f "the paper.

. AsaJ more responsible for tbe acts ef my friend,
.than be is for those of bis Associate and partner ?

I - have seen several reports of my speech at
. BraMicid'. . Tbey evince unusual inteUigenca

. and discrimination ia tbe reporters, but I dq no
j i know wbe prepared them, and tin, of courte. pn

- reeponwUe for tbam. - Tbe Strnndttrd mijrbl bev4
" - been aura I bad not seen tbe report ft attri bn WW

Hr: Cantwell, if Hbad reflected tbat I bad spoke
three Uma durfog tbe week m Granvflle,-t- h
day before 0 snilea from Raleigh that I ba
traveled half of that distance in my buggyj ovej
bad roads, on Friday, bad been engaged in disi
cuatio with three persons in a warm court foore
until 12 o'clock Friday nirht, and that thepapef
containing the report of the debate bad been cix
cwbued in town carry oa Satorday.- - f J

1 think X bay a right to crmDlain whan bot 1 f.n


